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Busy heaaera.
A Return« o f  th« Less Important but 

Not Lesa Interesting Events 
of the Past Week.

Bishop Totter has so far recovered 
that lie is able to sit up.

A Chicago official in moving left the 
ashes of his grandmother behind

The Prohibition national conven
tion may adopt a platform with a sin
gle plank.

Honduran rebels have abandoned 
two captured towns, but are advanc
ing oil Puerto Cortez.

A barber shop at Rawhide. New. 
was wrecked by a runaway automo
bile crashing into the place.

A 16-year-old girl at Delmonte, N. 
J, shot her father to prevent him 
from killing the entire family of live.

President Ridder. o f the American 
Publishers’ association, declares the 
action against the paper trust has 
failed.

A  new Japanese cabinet has been 
formed, but there have been no 
changes in the war and navy depart
ments.

A  lone robber rifled three jewelry 
stores in Portland, securing several 
thousand dollars worth of plunder. 
He was captured.

Two women were drowned at Eng
lish bay. B. C., near Vancouver, in 
the presence of hundreds, who were 
unable to help them.

United States secret service men 
are attending the sessions of the 
Corean patriotic convention to pre
vent any possible demonstration.

Senator Platt criticise* the Oregon 
primary law.

Heat in Chicago is causing numerous 
deaths and prostrations.

The United States and Mexico may 
intervene in the Honduran revolt.

I f  elected. Bryan says he will share 
the white house with Vice-President 
Kern.

The steamer Ohio has arrived safely 
at Nome after a trip of 41 days from 
Seattle.

June building statistics for the entire 
country show a large gain, indicating a 
recovery from the panic.

Japan is trying to steal more terri
tory from China. She is using the 
Corean revolt as an excuse.

A San Francisco girl has just been 
caught in Denver dressed as a boy and 
waiting tables on a dining car.

A Chicago domestic is accused of de
luding an insane old man into marrying 
her and giving her his property.

Twenty of a Chinese crew were 
drowned in New York harbor while 
trying to escape from their ship.

Peary will organize an expedition to 
explore' the Antarctic, but will not go 
himself as he will be busy with the 
north pole.

Nicaragua has appealed to the new 
Central American alliance against Sal
vador and Guatemala for helping Hon 
duran rebels.

A break is imminent between Ven
ezuela and Holland.

French merchants are trying to 
open up a trade with Poland.

Taft will spend at least a week pre
paring his letter of acceptance.

Populist national convention hissed 
Bryan and cheered for Roosevelt.

The American minister to Paraguay 
was fired upon during the recent revo
lution.

A woman arrested in Michigan sup
posed to be Mrs. Gunness, the La 
Porte murderess, turns out to be the 
wrong person.

Roosevelt will receive about $2 a 
word for his book on his coming hunt
ing trip in Africa.

It is reported a holding company 
will control both Coast telephone 
companies. The companies both deny 
it.

Insurance companies will have to 
pay practically the entire loss of $1,- 
500,000 in the recent dock fire in Bos
ton.

Rachid Khan, commander in chief 
of the shah’s forces, has given notice 
that he will bombard Tabriz and drive 
out all rebels.

Treasurer Sheldon, of the Republi
can national committee, says he will 
voluntarily publish a full statement 
of the campaign expenses.

The Venezuelan charge d’affairs at 
Washington has been recalled, thus 
completing the severance of all diplo
matic relations with the United States.

Bishop Potter continues to improve.

The prosecution has opened the case 
against Steve Adame.

Roosevelt bid farewell in person to 
the departing Peary expedition.

PANAMA ELECTIONS QUIET.

No Opposition Develops to Election 
of Senor Obaldia.

Panama, July 14.—The presidential 
elections throughout the Isthmus of 
Panama passed off Saturday without 
disturbance. Jose Domingo de Obal 
dia, formerly minister to the United 
States, and acting president during 
the absence of Dr. Amador, was e’ect- 
td president. The supporters of 
Ricardo Arias, who recently withdraw 
his candidacy, decided not to vote, 
and as a consequence no opponent to 
Senior Obuldia was placed in nomi
nation.

Notwithstanding this a large num
ber of voters registered their choice 
ami demonstrated the overwhelming 
majority of Senor Obaldia’s support 
crs.

From all parts of the republic news 
is received here that the elections 
were carried on in an orderly man 
ner, and that Senor Obaldia revived 
all the votes cast At the conclusion 
of the balloting enthusiastic crowds, 
headed by a band of music, paraded 
the streets of Panama, cheering con 
tinuously for the newly elected presi 
dent.

There appeared to be an absolute 
absence of ill-fecliflg between the for 
nicr supporters of Senator Ari is and 
the adherents of Senor Obaldia 
Never before has such a friendly spirit 
been shown so quickly after an elec 
tion. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

NEW C H AR G ES FOR A D A M S .

Acquittal in Collins Case Means Re
arrest of Prisoner,

Grand Junction. Colo., July 14.—In
troduction of evidence tor the defense 
will begin today in the trial of Steve 
Adams, a member of the Western 
Federation of Miners, on the charge 
of murdering Arthur Collins, mine 
superintendent at Telluride.

Despite Judge Sprigg Shackelford’s 
decision ruling out Adams’ alleged 
confession of this murder, the end is 
not yet in sight in the cases growing 
out of the murders and mysterious 
disappearances that occurred during 
the troubles in the mining camps <>f 
Colorado. If Adams is acquitted lie 
wall be immediately re-arrested, 
charged either with the murder of 
Detective I.yte Gregory at Denver, or 
with having set off the bomb at the 
Indepedence depot at Cripple Creek, 
when 13 miners were killed.

According to the prosecution. Ad
ams confessed to having had a hand 
in both these crimes in eight state
ments secured from him by Detective 
McPartland in the penitentiary at 
Boise, Idaho.

W A LES C O M E S  T O  Q U E B E C .

BRIAN
Result of Lumi ami Enthusiastic 

Session at Denver.

CARRIES DAY ON FIRST BALLOT

Delegates Shout and Wave Flag* for 
Over an Hour—Bryan Listens 

Over Long Distance.

BUILDING PLATFORMLAUNCH SOUTH CAROLINA.

Big Battleship Leaves Ways Without
Hitch.

Philadelphia, July IS. Amhl the
din of »team whistles ashore mid afloat Denver Convention Would Save
and the cheeriii# of thousand« of pur 
hoiim iiHHuintdt'd to witu«*** the event, 
the all big n battleahip South t ’liro 
liiiM wan luuuehed Saturday at ( ram pa

' D U  BUTT ON FOREST PRODUCTS
navy *li|>|»ed into the water Mina Fred _________
erica Calvert Ansel, daughter of Gov-|
ernor Anael, of Houth Carolina, broke Ruco nmend Changes in Public Do*

Timber Supply.

British Heir Apparent to Attend Cele
bration.

•

Quebec, O n t, July 14.—Quebec on 
the occasion this month of the tercen
tenary celebration of its founding, is 
planning a great historic and military 
pageant. The heir to the throne of 
the British Empire is coming to honor 
the memory of Canadas founder. 
Samuel de Champlain, and his official 
Landing will be made a brilliant spec
tacle.

The dedication of the-battleficld will 
be made the occasion for a military 
display on July 24 Thousands of sol
diers will be mobilized from all parts 
of Canada, and a score of battleships 
and cruisers will he in port, repre
senting the United States. England. 
France. Germany, Spain, Japan and 
the Argentine Republic.

France Still to Protect.
Paris, July 14. — M. Constans, 

French ambassador to Tifrkey. in an 
interview discredited the report that 
Germany will assume the protection 
of Turkish subjects in China. Here
tofore France has assumed the pro
tectorate. and he has not received the 
least intimation that such a step was 
to be taken. It has always been the 
custom, he says, for the portc and the 
French representative in Constanti
nople to have an exchange of views 
on any affair of importance, Init the 
question of transferring the protec
torate has not been discussed.

Haytiens Show Hostility.
Paris, July 14.—Official advices re

ceived here from Port au Prince state 
that the situation there is becoming 
more and more disquieting since the 
burning of the French hospital. An 
outbreak is feared among the Hayti
ens, who are showing hostility to for
eigners. The French cruiser Chas- 
selou-Kuhab is the only warship in 
the harbor. .

Denver, Colo., July 10— (3:45 A. 
M.)—W illiam J Bryan has ju»t been 
nominated for president of the United 
States by the Democratic national 
convention. It was a sweeping vic
tory, the vote being:
Bryan .......................................... BMA
Johnson ........................................  46
Gray ............................................  5oJ
Not voting ....................................  6

The nomination was immediately 
made unanimous, and at 3:40 A. M 
the convention adjourned until 1 P 
M. today.

The defeat of the “ allies’" was more 
than a defeat; it was a rout. After 
all their boasting of their ability to 
withhold from Bryan more than one 
third of the vote on the first ballot 
and thus prevent his nomination with 
out a struggle, all they could muster 
was a beggarly 103i votes out of a 
total of 1006.

New York remained silent as to its 
intention until the last moment, then 
cast its entire 7» votes under the unit 
rule for Bryan, after a poll in which 
Parker, Sheehan and Chairman Con
ners sullenly refused to respond.

The nomination was the closing 
scene of a night of the tn>>si delirious 
excitement ever witnessed even in a 
Democratic convention The wait for 
the report of the committee on reso
lution* was prolonged until midnight, 
and after an hour of freelance ora
tory the delegates decided to get the 
agony of nominating speeches over as 
soon as possible. They therefore sus 
pended the rules and called ior noun 
nations before the platform was re
ported.

I L. Dunne, of Omaha, electrified 
the convention with a lurid panegyric 
on the Commoner, and at its cone hi 
sion every Bryan delegation joined in 
a most tumultuous outburst of rn 
thusiasm. They tore the state stand 
ards from their fastenings and 
marched around the hill, beating 
drums, blowing horns, clashing cytn 
bals, bearing down every person wh< 
came in their way, women included 
They massed the standards around 
the speaker’s stand, and waved them 
so recklessly that they tore the dec 
orative'eagles from their perches.

This din continued to rise and fajl 
by turns for an hour and 14 minute 
in a vast building packed so densely 
with humanity that it was impossible 
for any person in the galleries to 
move in his seat and with many of 
the aisles and doorways jammed so 
that ingress or egress was impossib'e

A lesser demonstration greeted the 
nomination o f  Governor Johnson, o f 
Minnesota, by Winfield Scott Ham
mond. On an ordinary occasion this 
demonstration would have been con
sidered very much out of the com
mon. for it continued for 14 minutes, 
and the cheers and yells made up in 
earnestness what they lacked in vol
ume.

Judge Gray’s name was greeted 
with a spasmodic outburst of cheering 
from the scattered delegations which 
supported him, hut bv this time every 
bodv was too much exhausted for any 
prolonged demonstration

The adoption of the platform was 
marked by an outbreak of decided ill- 
feel'ng A resolution in favor of the 
celebration of the centcnarv of Abra
ham Lincoln's birth had been declared 
carried unanimously, when I. I. 
Strau. of Maryland, attempted to of 
fer an amendment. His voice was 
drowned by hoots and when later, in 
seconding the nomination of Bryan 
he tried to explain his intention to 
move the addition of the name of R 
E Lee to the resolution, he was 
how'ed down so furiously that he wg* 
forced to abandon the attempt to 
make a speech.

Rebels Beg for Amnesty.
London, July 14.—A special to the 

Daily Mail from Teheran says that 
Rachin Khan. who. in command of a 
large force, including several bat
teries of quick-firers, entered Tariz a 
few days ago, is now bombarding the 
revolutionists, who are massed in the 
Khiavana quarter. The latter, the 
dispatch says, have telegraphed to the 
shah begging that amnesty be 
granted.

Independence for Corea.
Denver, July 14.—Corrans coming 

from all parts of the world will meet 
in convention in this city to discuss 
measures for making Corea independ
ent. There are only 36 delegates, but 
they are men of high education and 
absolute devotion to their cause.

t!i«< truditiounl botile of wino ugainst 
thè prow ot thè greut hull and K*vo thè 
big fighter iti» naine. Murrounding 
thè prettv girl stoini u group iticludilig 
her l'uther and hi» nillitary »tuff, many 
officiai» of thè navy departuient, thè 
eominandiint of thè ( ‘hiludclphìa nuvy 
yard, officiala of thè city, offirer» of thè

main Policy Injunction Plank 
Causes Bitterness.

Denver, July ».—After reaching au 
agreement on the plank on injunction

...... ............ ... and announcing the fact, the sub com*
Italian warship Kttore Fierainnsra, now | mu ire of the sub committee on platform

having the subject hi ch.iigc, last night 
failed to supply the full sub committee 
with the document and thus caused a 
suspension of the entire proceedings on 
that question. Not only did the sub-
.ommittre fail to prt • nl it i report, but 

president of the 1 nited State», to the j Hp ,,, jg o'clock neither Mr. Williams 
navy and to the fair sponsor of the >f, ^jr_ Sullivan, of the sub committer, 
»hip were drunk 'ha«l put in an appearance at tile full

The South Danilina i» the »ecu.I " f  ' fMh committee meeting. 
tht^^oaindg-RUi^ijGlIeskip* author | |)llrmg (hr evening there was much

n by labi i I. a dr is oi tin- m 
junction plank, ami while it was a»»rrt-

iu port, and hundreds of other invited 
guest».

There was not a hitch to the launch 
ing. After the launching the christeu 
in g party »at at a luncheon and the 
usual toasts to the new »hip, to the

ued by congress, the other being tbo ' discussi 
Michigan, which recently was launched
* » »  amde", N. J. , . , rd that the officers of the Federation of

The South ( aro ma has «  length be wefe w|lh „,e Unk
tween peroendieulars of 4...I fee , a ^  of|,cU, rcpre#enU|iveg 0f labor 
|>r<‘;ii|tIt of HO frt*t ami h«*r moan tlraft , . , . 1 •
will be 24 feet 6 inches. Her normal "“ ft loud *,r‘Hc,U o m t u u n
displacement will he 16,000 tons and ft  " ,c Prwv,a,0,‘ ‘•''»««ding notice m 
full load diNplaceinent 17,(KM) ton*. Her. . , • .
engine, will have IT.ooo horse power , / «  •« was announced that
and a contract speed of 1H'4 knots, »ft sub com.mt.ee had passed upon 
Her bunker capacity will be 2.100 tons, ■** ,bu* ,brcc .or iou.r »ubject* to be 
Her cost complete will be »7,000,000. dealt *"> ' »«“* "»'«"ft™  f t , » ' «

The main battery will consist of eight ¡committee expressed full confidence that 
12 inch hr..... loading rifle» mounted » ,c *ub cwnmillee would be able to pre
in four turrets and so arranged thnt »‘» , * Complete report when the fpll 
f*nrh gun ran flri* two «hot* a minutr. 1 coniiilittcc inert* al *J A. M. today. At 
Then* gun* will hr aide to fire on either ^  ***** ^njHiittcc adjourned tin*
broadside and will permit 16 350 pound . *•» N M. today,
project ilea to bo discharged every min ! The »ub-commiltee appointed t<> draft 
ute. She will also have a battery of *"  injunction plank reported a few min* 
SO 3 mch aed —»«»or gone utes before tIn- committee took .. re..»»

at 7 o'clock, Mating through Mr Wil 
bams, its chairman, that the three mem* 
lx-rs himself, Judge Barker and Mr. 
Sullivan—had reached a complete agree
ment He also made the announcement 

I that the plank had been scrutinized by 
P  ®  P  I the officers of the Federation of l-ubur

Spokane, Mash., July 13- Barring alIll was acceptable to them.
delays not now looked f«r, tho Chicago, The plank as thus recommended take* 
Milwaukee &- St. Paul rails will be laid a position favorable to the placing of 
mm far 11» Butte by the middle of 11, im ' '' " "  ■ l,wl « " ll <*Wl d.s-

, * ... ,. . pules and against the courts regardingmonth, a.... rdmg to n. h. Dauehy, on , . , . , t "  ." »* | lalmrrrs dilierrntly Ir.un

M IL W A U K E E  LA Y IN G  RAILS.

To  Butte Nest Month and to Coast 
Early Next Year.

gineer in charge of thnt division. The of citizens 
rail-laying crews are now within a few f<>r notice 
miles of Butte and the roadbed is ready 
for them. From Butte west the laving 
of rails is »eheduled to commence 
July 20.

Mr. Dauehy has just completed a trip 
over the Chicago, Milwaukee ic St. Paul . ,
right of way from Butte to Portland i,,rm- ’’"l »* .*hc 'alter was unprepared

other classes 
There is no requirement 

previous to an injunction 
proceeding, because Mr. Gnmpcrs had 
said that none would lie demanded, pro* 
siding there could be cessation of dis
crimination against the lalx.r element.

At in o’clock the full committee met 
with the main sub-c tnmittce on pl.it-

Bridge Goes Down.
Cologne, July 10.—The new bridge 

under construction over the Rhine at 
Cologne fell yesterday, and many of 
the workmen engaged on the strue 
ture lost their lives. Up to noon 14 
bodies had been recovered, and nine 
men had been taken from the water 
seriously injured. The scaffolding 
supporting the powerful crane used in 
• he erection of the central span of the 
bridge collapsed, and the crashing 
down of the span carried down several 
other spans. Several workmen were 
thrown into the river. Some of them 
are still underneath the scaffolding.

New Rockefeller Baby.
Bar Harbor, Me.. July 10.—Mrs 

John D Rockefeller, Jr., gave birth 
to a son late yesterday at the Rocke
feller summer home here This is the 
third child, the others being a boy 
and a girl.

Window Glass Goes Up.
^Cleveland, July 10—A raise of 10 

and 20 per cent in the price of glass 
was decided upon by window glass 
manufacturers of the United States 
here yesterday.

and Puget sound. The condition of tha- 
work i» such that lie estimates the 
completion of the entire line early in 
1000. Tiie road will be handling traffic 
on the Butte division before tin- end of 
the month.

to rc|H>rt, adjourned. The suit commit
tee adopted the following:

’’The protections! growth of Nation
al forests, the protection of timl»cr on 
forested areas of the public domain out- 
»tdc the timber reserves; the encourage*

Report» from the recently flooded "«nt of reforest rat ion throughout the 
district in Montana »how thnt damage country; the immediate elimination of 
to the Chicago, Milwaukee & Ht. Paul agricultural lands fr- m the forest rcs- 
roadbed was greater than nt first esti ¡creation»; the control of the timber re
mated. Bet ween .Garrison and Missoula serves by laws insuring equal rights to 
several miles of rnil was completely *H in place of the bureaucratic rule* 
washed away, and the trestle work was and regulations that have led to a sys- 
damaged. Construction work in the tem of favoritism and terrorism obnox- 
stnte was also delayed four weeks on i"iis to American institutions; the an-
account of the high water.

GOOD TIMES AHEAD.

nulment <>f all rules that attempt to in
terfere with the |Hilice regulations of 
the states; greater encouragement to 
settle the public domain by homescek- 
ers. and a system of selling timl>cr frotn 

General Revival of Prosperity S eem i ' ll,r National forests, which will not put 
to Have Beeun ,br I,,,bbc at ,bc nicrcy of the lumber

6 trusts.”
Chicago. July 13.—Careful analysis

of commercial, industrial and ngrieul 
tural conditions made by representa
tives of the Record Herald in Chicago 
an>l throughout the United Htaes show 
that business activity in all lines is 
decidedly returning to normal and in 
some eases exceeds it. Crops are un 
usually large and the number of unem

GREAT DOCKS BURN.

Fire Boston Destroys Property Vsl 
ued nt 41,600,000.

Boston, July it A fire believed to 
have been caused by spontaneous com
bustion or a locomotive spark, and 
fanned by a brisk northwest wdnd, 
swept nearly a quarter of a mile of the 

ployed men and of empty railroad cars harlx.r front of East Boston late today, 
»hows niarked decreases.  ̂ causing property loss estimated at near-

On.- of I nclc Ham " reliable business |y $|.;,)Kmkhi Daniel Sullivan, a watcli- 
barometers, the pontofflee receipts, reg man at ,ilc Cunard Line pier, is miss- 
istered an exceptionally reassuring in jnif
dieation that the tide of business; The flames spread with remarkable 
hroughout the country has taken an up- rapidity. Within half an hour of the 

turn In Chicago fully 10,000 railroad time lhe fire w;„  discovered four piers, 
men have gone back to work in the last thrrc warrhf,ll, „ > a Rrain elevator^con*
•!* 7 " " « '%  ‘'J T  th:  «aining 30.000 bushels of grain and many
a ,,i, Th! C C "  aH l , WOrk loaded freight cars had been destroyed, attain. I lio nil#» rar* n tho ( ruraffo '»•» , •
district have been reduced one half J h.C f,re * ar,cd ,n .a warehouse n
since the high number reached in May. ,waa;  orH an. immense quantity

_!______________ '  |of combustible material, including wool.

Mormon Leaders in Big Timber Deal.
Santa Cruz, Cal., July 13__Joseph

Hinith, head of the Mormon church, is

I cotton and oil.

Embezzlers' Rich Haul.
Mobile, Ala., July 0 —More than 

here on a mysterious mission connected $200.000 in gold was carried to Hondtt- 
with his extensive lumber interests in ras hy fhp Raileys of New York in their 
this vicinity. Smith ,n accompanied hy jn ,hr British steamer GolJfWo.
ch„!ch yincL?nl /'eWm,v  K?r" nt /  " ” W in the possession of the Honduras 
ing bis’hop (b-orge H^dd^ri oV Bsker K"v«-rnm.nt at Porto Cortez and with- 
city, head of the ehureS in Oregon fla*, £  C,°“ n,ry’ »ft. ™1,'ab.le
Consulter John R. Winder and Chief “  °/ ,h,> ri ’1S" re *h.'P “  l" Tia,cd
Patriarch John Hmlth. All the men |VaI'U' a-« « i “ *! amount is sttll m their 
hers of the party own timber lands on , Thl.* was told by Neal Ak-
the Pacific coast! the Mormon holdings «h'rd f tw  r , AWmTn
in Oregon near Hood River, linker City 1 
and La Grande being enormous. is en route to New York, where he goes 

to consult the British consul concerning 
his claim.

Fined for Desecration.
Tillamook, Or., July 9.—William

Shah Will Apologize.
London, July 13,—The I îndon Times

states that two representative, of tho _________  ________  ________ __
shah will go to the British legation at Wolf, the anarchist who flaunted a red 
Teheran to apologize for the trouble flag above the stars and stripes over his 
given British subjects during the recent business house here July 4, was tried 
uprising. The shah has issued a fresh today on a charge of desecration of the 
resenpt, promising to restore the courts flag, found guilty and fined $30, which 
of juntice immediately. j he paid.


